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Recognizing the positive impact of economic development in the economic health of the United

States, Texas, in the Greater San Marcos region and the County of Caldwell.

WHEREAS, economic developers promote economic well-being and quality of life for their
communities by creating, retaining, and expanding jobs that facilitate growth, enhance wealth,

and provide a stable tax base; and

WHER-EAS, economic developers are engaged in a wide variety of settings including rural and

urban, local, state, provincial, and federal governments, public-private partnerships, chambers of
commerce, universities, and a variety of other institutions; and

WHER"EAS, economic developers attract and retain high-quality iobs, develop vibrant
communities, and improve the quality of life in their regions; and

WHER-EAS, economic developers stimulate and incubate entrepreneurism in order to help

establish the next generation ofnew businesses, which is the hallmark ofthe American economy;

and

WHERXAS, the International Economic Development Council, now in its goth year, provides

leadership and excellence in economic development for communities, members, and partners

through conferences, training courses, advisory services and research, in-depth publications,
public policy advocacy, and initiatives such as the Accredited Economic Development

Organization program and the Certified Economic Developer designation; and

WHERIAS, the State of Texas consistently leads the nation in iob creation and economic

strength through its progressive tax structure and smart marketing efforts; and

wHERXAS, Caldwell County has supported economic development for its residents through a

regional approach and leveriges theSH-r3o toll road as a catalyst for development, which has

already yielded results through new corporate citizens; and

WHEREAS, the Greater san Marcos region collaborated to create the public-Private PartnershiP,

Greater San Marcos partnership, in zor]o, which has since announced over z',3oo new iobs and

$zu 5 million investment for the two-county region; and

WHEREAS, under the administration of the Greater San Marcos Partnership, the two-county

region and its municipalities underwent a nine-month study that led,t:-:I::1,"-"1,'*-"ltn"
Vision zozo Plan, a five-year economic development strategy for theregion beginning, in fiscal

;;;;;;;;t.h'fo*ser'on fiu" strategic cata[ysts to strengthen the local and regional economv;

and



NOW THEREFORX, BE IT R-ESOLVED that the commissioners of the county of Caldwell do

hereby-

r) acknowledge zo16 as "The Year ofthe Economic Developer";

z)recognizetheimportanceofeconomicdevelopmenttothebenefitofour
community;

3) commend the launch of The Vision zozo Plan for economic development;

in the County of Caldwell and remind individuals of the importance of these initiatives in

expanding career opportunities, improving quality oflife,_and encouraging strategic gtowth

tfrrough an environmenally responsible and cornmunity building approach'

BE IT FURTHER pROCLAIMED that the County Commissioners are authorized and directed to

transmit an appropriate copy ofthis resolution to the Greater San Marcos Partnership and the

International Economic Development Council.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the Commissioners Court of the County of Caldwell has hereunto

subscribed their names and have caused the Official Seal ofthe County of Caldwell to be hereunto

affixed in on this 9th day of May, zo16.
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